the historic restaurant Meissen
since 1475 in the late gothic town hall
Markt 1 • 01662 Meißen
Tel.: +49 3521 – 72 74 740
Fax: +49 3521 – 72 76 773
info@ratskeller-meissen.de
www.ratskeller-meissen.de

Dear Sir or Madam,
we thank you for your inquiry and reservations at .….…….... 2022 ......…..….. a.m. / p.m. ..…...…… places.

The late Gothic Town Hall - the most imposing building on the market - is the historic Ratskeller.
This year offers - through the new opening - a quaint, Saxon coziness. So the Ratskeller impressed again - sooner as
now - its guests by a decorative design of its various rooms with beautiful old cross vaults. Coziness mediates
Ratskeller room (50 seats), with a distinct aura. Enjoy the stunning atmosphere in our wine restaurant (50 seats) or the
unique ambience in Councilman room (30 seats) and a varied range of food and wine.
We serve a rich selection of Saxon wines and beers. We are glad to also carry beer and wine tasting for you. Our food
supply is of a regional character. On request we serve menus on Meissen porcelain.

1. Saxony Menue

21,50 €

 Saxony potato soup with sliced sausages
 Saxony braised beef in strong jus with red cabbage,
served with homemade potato dumplings

2. Ratskeller Menue
 Schnitzel of pork, filled with cheese and chorizo, served with
fried potatoes and mixed garden greens
 Baked, breaded vanilla ice cream, served with fresh fruits salad

21,50 €

3. Ratsherren menue

21,50 €

 Mixed salad variety with homemade dressing and croutons
 Roast suckling pork in a strong gravy with sauerkraut and black bread dumplings
4. Gourmet menue

22,50 €

 Braised leg of lamb and lamb balls with butter beans and cream polenta
 Homemade chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream
5. Ratskeller – Top menue

22,50 €

 Supreme of corn poulard, with red wine sauce
bell peppers filled with bulgur and snow peas
 Parfait of white chocolate on caramelized berries
6. Menue on „Weißem Gold“ – served on Meissen porcelain

26,50 €

 Tender steak of a native pork breed with a Bautzen onion and mustard sauce,
served with herbal pancake and seasonal vegetables
 Homemade apple ice cream with Saxony curd fritters and fruits glazed in honey

Vegetarian alternative for all menus:
 Homemade gnocchi with rocket, cherry tomatoes and Parmesan

Soups and deserts from our menu suggestions are interchangeable, we are pleased to offer individually
tailor made menu options to best suit your group function requirements, please be aware that only one
menu option can be selected to suit the whole group.
Please be sure to confirm booking reservations at least 14 days in advance in writing, menu choices
can be confirmed by phone or in writing 5 days in advance. We look forward to having you dine with us!
Best regards
Our team from Ratskeller Meißen

Validity until 30.03.2023

